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Weather troubles have hit the Huskers pretty hard this spring. . .
The football team has had to stay indoors about half the time since
the spring drills began the first of the month. . . The baseball team
heard Coach Lewandowski'a call to action earlier this month and as
yet they have not had a day in the out of doors. . . The tennis team
along with the golf squad has been confined to the inside of the coli-
seum due to dictates of the wetherman. . . Track stars have not had a
chance to get to work on the stadium oval more than a couple of
nights since indoor season ended. . . Put these all together and you
have all of the spring sports listed and not one has the jump on the
weather situation.

CONSIDER the contrast down at Oklahoma where the spring
drills in football have been run off starting about the middle of
February. . . In fact, they had swell weather for the entire time
and got in plenty of scrimmage time. . . So far the Huskers have
had but two scrimmage sessions, one of which was marred by cold
blasts out of the north. . . As for the Sooners, the baseball team
has already made a five game invasion of the Texas country while
the tennis squad has been working outside for three weeks. . . And
they say that Nebraska is in the temperate climate.

HARRY Ankcny, Husker tennis star, dropped in on us yester-
day to talk over the tennis and golf situation at Nebraska. . . It
seems that not enough matches in the two sports have been scheduled
to allow participants in the sports a chance to earn a letter. . . In
our opinion, if Nebraska is going to try and maintain any semylance
of a team in these sports they should go the entire way and let the
paiticipants have a chance to earn their letters.

ANOTHER of our humble opinions is that the athletic heads
at our fair institution should widen the schedules to permit letters
to be offered. . . It's either do that or else abolish the two all to-

gether and that would be defeating the purpose of the entire pro-
gram. . . As It stands, by giving tennis and golf enthusiasts noth-
ing more than a three meet schedule to shoot at, and no chance of
winning a letter, there will only be a half-hearte- d effort on their
part. . . Other schools maintain their tennis and golf teams on
the same pre-w- ar level, why can't we?

INTRAMURALS are going at a fast clip. . . The finals in table
tennis have been played with the ZBT's winning. . . Harry Ankeny
proved to be the number one man in the leagues. . . Playing number
one for Delta Upsilon, he beat Buddy Goldstein of the winning team
but this was the only match that the DU's won. . . The handball
finals will occurr tonight, the bowling finals will be run off some
time this week and then Wednesday evening will be the prelimi-
naries of the track meet . . Finals will be run off Thursday with the
ATO's as the defending champion. . . Softball is on the docket for
play in the next couple of weeks and when that is over a new frat-
ernity will be crowded with the Jack Best trophy. . . The Phi Gams,
Betas and Farm House aggregations are leading the field at this
writing but anything can happen.

HAROLD Hunt brought home another record from the Texas
relays last week. . . He topped the pole vault field to win the
event with a try of 14-fe- g inches to break a two year old record.
He got back to Lincoln yesterday. . . Eugene "Red" Littler is in bed
with the flu bug as company. . . His constitution evidently objects
to the speed in which the Redhead gets around. Ed Milder of the
ZBT house has the best series in bowling. . . He rolled 255 and
209 in the first match of the year but wound up with a 134 and 100
in his last. . . The Phi Gams had a team average for two lines in
the final match of 179.

Small Tennis
SqnadReports
AtloivaState
AMES, Iowa. March 30 Hurry

F. hmidt, coach of the Iowa State
college tennis team, will work
with a shortened schedule and an
eifiht man squad for the 1942 sea-
son.

Missouri, Kansas and Kansas
State in the conference, and Coe
have dropped tennis leaving the
Cyclones meets with Nebraska.
Oklahoma, Grinnell, Carleton and
Minnesota.

Two lettermen, Lawrence Gilley
of Waterloo and Dick Young of
Anita, are back fiom last year.
Other members of the squad in-

clude Ken Donelson, Ames; Jim
Munro, Hastings, N. Y.; Bill Stan-
ton, Oskaloosa; Milton SaUman,
Sioux City; Dick Bianco, Des
Moines; and John Haaheim, Mason
C.ty.

Last year the Cyclones placed
second in the Big Six, losing only
to Oklahoma. The other loss in
the 10-me-et schedule was to the
University of Minnesota.

The l42 schedule will include
l 'east six meets, possibly seven.

A d encounter with Grinnell

SPRING DRIVING
For your holiday and picnic
trips, for your eveninr parties

for rented cm. Reason-
able rates. Always open. ,

MOTOR OUT CO.
HZOrst.

Attention Barbs
Attention barb softball man-

agers! You must turn in your
team entries to the intramural
office by Thursday noon. Don't
forget it!

is tentatively set for May 6 at
Grinnell. The schedule follows:

April 24 Nebraska at Ames.
May 1 Minnesota at Minne-

apolis.
May 2 Carleton at Northfield.
May 9 Oklahoma at Ames.
May 15 Grinnell at Ames.
May 16 Nebraska at Lincoln.

Fishbowl . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

tertain him at the same dance
which is planned not only as part
of the USO country-wid- e project
but also as a last fling for the Ne-

braska boys leaving for service.
Each coed will be given a num-

ber which will be drawn from a
bona fide fishbowl by Cadet Col.
Roger Cox in the mian lounge of

the Union, Monday, April 6.
As Mortin Margolin stated, the

voluntary registration is a good

chance for the coeds to do some-

thing for their country, but is
more than that. It is a good
chance! So coeds, d your bit for
national defense.

YOUR DRUG STORE

For that hot lunch tonight
try the fountain at the

OWL PHARMACY
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Harold Hunt
Brings Back
New Record

Conference Schools Show
Strength in Texas Meet;
Oklahoma Leads the Way

Soarine Harold Hunt added an
other eala chanter to his skv- -
scraping annals at thj Texas re
lays saiurciay Dy clearing 14 feet

men for a new record.
Hunt's record leap erased from

the former 13-1- 0 archive, set
four years ago by Beefus Bryan
of Texas. Jack DeField, Minne-
sota bamboo ace, pushed Hunt to
the last vault.

Oklahoma university scored
three firsts to further boost Big
Six stock. The Sooner distance
medley team toured the route in
11:56.2 for a new mark, Dick
Smethers won the 3,000 meter run
in 9:13.8, and Orville Mathews
copped the century dash in ten
flat.

Kansas State landed two relay
fourths and had two individual
performers score.

Two Leagues
End Activity
In Bowling

. . . Two Ties First
Two league championships have

been determined, and ties for the
lead in the other two leagues
exist in I-- bowling as the in-

tramural season heads into the
home stretch.

The Phi Gams continued their
drive toward the Jack Best trophy
bv winwine the honors in leatnie
three, when they defeated the
saks i,bbB-i,4t- z. Dewayne Wolf
rolled rames of 197 and 176 to lead
the winners. Bill Bomgardner was
ngni behind with scores of 190
and 177. Rod Rice of the losers
knocked down a total of 365 pins
to be high man.

Betas Keep Pace.
The Betas kept pace with the

Phi Gams in the intramural race
by defeating the AGRs 1,682-1,59- 2,

to win the championship of league
1. In clinching the crown, the
Betas rolled one of the best team
scores of the season. Frank Vette
was the big gun in the Beta vic-
tory, with scores of 225 and 181.
Charles Lindgren was the loser's
best kegler with scores of 201 and
189.

When the ZBTs won over the
Sig Nus, they shoved themselves
into a three way tie with the Sig
Nus and the Sig Eps for leader-
ship in league 4. Competition in
this league has been very interest-ig- ,

because the Zebes hold a vic-
tory over the Sig Nus, the Sig Nus
have defeated the Sig Eps, and the
Sig Eps won over the Zebes.

Kappa Sifls.
The Kappa Sigs and Delta are

deadlocked for the lead in league
2. The Kappa Sigs won over the
DUs 1,487-1,40- 4, as Wayne Mack
registered scores of 228 to 136.
The Delts jumped into a tie by
winning 1,477-1,41- 7 over the Farm
House. Ed Dosek was best for the
winners with a series of 319. Wig-
gins was the only man to hit a 300
series for the losers as he rolled
198 and 146 games respectively.
In the earlier meeting between the
two teams ,the Kappa Sigs were
victorious.

I-- M Teams . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

Phi Gamma Delta (aff.) vs.
Zeta Beta Tau (neg.).

Sigma Chi (aff.) vs. Alpha
Tau Omega (neg.).

Gamma Phi Beta (aff.) vs.
' Alpha Phi (neg.).

Women's Residence hall (aff.)
vs. Rosa Bouton hall (neg.).

Intra-mur- al debate entries for
the men are: Sigma Alpha Mu,
Morris Coff, Don Labovitz, Leon-
ard Lewis, Walt Greenberg; Delta
Sigma Pi, Gayle Cummings, Tru-
man Clare, Robert BJodstrup;
Beta Theta Pi, Robert Fuller, John
Anderson, Bob Flansberg, Charles
Cather.

Phi Kappa Psi, Bill Thornberg,
John Cook, Earnie Larson, Bob
Guenzel, Warren Jensen, Bob
Osborne, Wayne Southwick, Dave
Walcott; Zeta Beta Tau, Leonard
Boasberg, Julius Cohn; Sigma Chi,
Albert Johnston, Ronnie Metz,
Brooks rotter, Art Mason, Dick
Arnold, Paul Toren.

Phi Gamma Delta, John Bin- -

Reflections . . .
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CONBEAR, FIRST U. OF WASHINGTON

AND DEVELOPER OF THE CONIBEAR

PULLED AN OAR

Oklahoma AamdM college has an
experimental wheat field that has
been planted c0nt1nu0sly to that

CROP FOR 8 YEARS

He Has His Reason

Husker Footballers Forced
Inside Too Much for Presnell

Husker football coach Glenn
Presnell isn't exactly happy. Here
is why he is moaning:

1. The Husker grinders have
been outside 15 times in 23 dajs.

2. They have had only one
good scrimmage under favorable
conditions.

3. There are only 25 more
practice days until the opening
game Sept. 26.

Had a Gloomy Day.
Saturday, Presnell turned his

charged out on the cold, wind--

Track Schedule
April 17 Minnesota-Nsbras-k- a

dual meet in Lincoln.
April 18 Kansas U. relays

at Lawrence.
April 25 Drake U. relays at

Des Moines.
May 2 Triangular meet at

West Point Military academy.
May 9 Nebraska- - M issouri

dual meet at Columbia.
May 15-1- 6 Big Six cham-

pionships in Lincoln.
May 30 Nebraska-Californi- a

dual meet in Lincoln.
June 19-2- 0 National Col-

legiate Athletic association
championships in Lincoln.

ning, Herb Bellamy; Alpha Tau
Omega, Bob Smith, Dick Hunter,
Ray Calkins, Bob Olsen, Fred
Albers, Ed Westfall, Charles
Heider.

Women's debate teams are: Rosa
Bouton hall, Delores Bellamy, Bar-
bara Heine; Women's Residence
hall, Kathrine Sloan, Anne Wellen-sie- k;

Alpha Phi, Bernice Allen,
Janet Westover; Gamma Phi
Beta, Helen Kiesselback, Roberta
Burgess.

Fellowship . . .
(Continued from Page 1

interviewed by a member of the
institute staff.

Feber is a member of three hon-
orary fraternities: Pi Mu Epsilon,
Sigma Tau and Phi Lambda Up-
silon. Ho received the freshman
awards from the last two honornr- -
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AT THE END OF
TIE YEAR. SEN

IORS AT ALABAMA
COLLEGE HIDE AN
ANCIENT CROOKED

STICK OM THE CAMPUS
OUNIORS CAN NOT GAIN

SENIOR PRIVILEGES UN-

TIL THEY FIND THE CRffiK.

CREW COACH

JTR0KE,,

ALEX FIDLER
COE COLLEGE TRAINER
HAS REFEREED 6000

BOXING MATCHES

' 4Nft

. . That Blamed Weather
swept field for a scrimmage. De-
spite the weather, which was a
great handicap, three touchdowns

were scored
with Army
coming out
ahead, 14 to 6.

With Marv
Athcv and John

m Peters colla-
borating, De-bu- s'sits kick wasr t . blocked - on his

1$W own goal line,
and after one
plunge, the
only score
made when the
two No. 1 units

j were pitted
1 against each

Lincoln Journal, q t h e r W a S
Glena PreneU. tallied.

Later in the day, WaHy Hoppy
and Bert Gissler put on a pass-an- d

catch performance that was
good for some points. Hopp looked
plenty good.

Page Ranks First
Meanwhile, Presnell told news-

men that the Comhuskers were
going to rely on power next sea-
son. There won't be any gambling
or cute Btuff, he said.

The Huskers hare been starting
from the T but have shifted into
the single-win- g. According to
Presnell, the Nebraska boys op-
ponents will be seeing a lot of the
T on nice days, while the single
wing will be employed when the
field is slow.

ies. A member of the student
branch of the American Institute
of Chemical Engineering, Feber
has also received a regent's schol-
arship and the George Borrowman
scholarship.

After graduation, Feber will go
to the Gas Institute to learn prac-
tical work in the field, after which
he will attend classes at the In-

stitute which is affiliated with the
Illinois Institute of Technology.,

" i .
'Before it had Its first building

a century and a quarter ago, Al-
legheny college had a 10,000-vol-um- e

library, then second only to
Harvard's in this country.


